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WBIKLT, BVKIIT BATCIIUAT.

M. A. J10Yttlt......... lYofHetor
IS, a IlOyjSH JSdilor find ISMUhtr
W. J. WA1KIXH Local JCdllor

Hi X. IOl'Ct........lii(nrll Dfanaycr

SUBSCRIPTION RATE I

Mult, per yea,... '. - .. .... ii
"Wiiklt, per yea -.. I HI

.lirpr(lKirf 1ti ten.

Transient, 10 mom pr Una, first Insertion ; b

Wnta por line each subsequent Insertion, Rales
r regular advertising can be bad onapplm-M-

at tbfl otnce or bv mall.

Tko'KVKNlNS HsKAl.t) ha a larger olroule
Hon la Bhenandosh tban any other paper puU
HiM. Hooks open to all!

Sstered at the Postofnee. at Hhenandoah, Pa ,

(or transmission through the malls
aa seeond-clfts-s mall matter.

It may be said of the new tariil
bill tliutytttudnptlou will mako mutton
very clicap until the Mieep are all

killed.

That Priuce Colonna, who mar-

ried Mrs. Mackay'M daughter, liufMlonu

a great deal to discourage rich Ameri-

can nirls from marrying titled black-

guards, but it is to be feared that the
loHHon will be wholly wasted.

Another company
known as The Order of Solon has been

pronounced a swindle by the State
Commissioner of Insurance. That
oftlclal will be aa old as Methusaleh
before he will catch up witli the rest
of the frauds at the Blow pace he is

going. .

Tin; new tarill" bill puts the knife
to the throatH of several million
American sheep, literally, for hardly

one of them will survive free wool.

It nlfo puis the knife to the throats of

millions of American workiugnien,
figuratively speaking.

It may iutertst some peopletoknow
that tlie copper-colore- d woman whom

President Cleveland has undertaken
to repeat on tho Hawaiian throne, and
Whom "Paramouut" Blount describit
as a "monarch born and educated to

the purple," is only three generations
removed from cannibal progenitor',
while her grandfather was hanged for

wife murder!

Tjik Democratic managers at Wash-

ington propose an income tax with the
view to securing the favor of those
who will have no income tax to pay--by

far tlie greater in number. As a

matter of fact, such a tax will not at-

tract to tho support of the Democratic
party any except a lew Populist

Those ;who will suffer by

this "crowning atrocity of class legisla-

tion" will naturally be against the
Democra'ic party, while those who
are not afiected will not care anything
about it. They will never be able to

sea that the income tax does them any
good and their nttitude will naturally
be that of indifference. There are no

votes in an income tax. It Is a gun
that will kick harder than it shoots.

BOLTING THE BILL.
Tho Troy, N. Y.,Pres, Democratic,

tho home organ of Senator Murphy,
cannot swallow the Wilson dose and
uses the following vigorous language
in a recent issue:

The Wilson bill is so bud that it will

maa enough Democratic legislator?

against it to hold the balance of power

and prevent its passage.
Its adoption would signify Demo-erati- c

suicide, autl the wlsm Itadersof
the parly will therefore effectively ex-

ert themselves for ite interment.
The "Wilson bill is so plainly doomed

to defeat that it will uot be half so in-

jurious as a lews obnoxious measure
rnftily drawn to win public approval.
Notwithstanding the pernicious pro-

visions with which tills bill abounds,
it is not dangerous beoaute it is doomed.

Vitalized into law it would be a tre-

mendous injury to the country, and
mako the minority party
for many years to come. It cannot be

so vitalized.
Demoamtic duly, loyally to labor

and the commonest patriotism unite
to demand the defeat of this sectional
and scandalous measure.

Lt every Democratic stateamai.
and legislator opposed to it be prompi
In voicing bis convict Ions.

.Make It plain that tbe Wilson bill

MUitotpaM, and evu Ite prolonged

agitation will be unable to interrupt
Ut revival of prosperity which is uo
gladdening the country.

i liNDEI

The Oompromiso Brought About
by Stato Arbitrators,

SOME OF THE MEN DISSATISFIED.

Htrlkrra nt Vllkclnirrn unil Other I'lnem
Declnro They Will Nnt ltrturn to Wurk
Unlrsi Alt t lie- - Old Mm Am ltellifitnted,
Though Home Are Iliitliliijr Italic.

Hethi.f.IIKM, Ph.. Ii o. 7. Clmlrirmn
Rice sent out notion w. night calling the
IlilKh Valley men 10 work, and announc-
ing Mint tlie strike bus been declared
off. General Maimer Voorliees said to-

day that the men were retiortiiiK for work,
anil by tomorrow lie expected Mint the
road would be In operation as heretofore.
There was not much difference In the run-
ning of trains today. Among the men
who reported for work was an old en-

gineer who was mnoiiK the first to strike.
Ho was given a xltioii, though not the
same one he had before the strike. Tele-
graphers are reporting for duty in largo
numbers. One message lmd the names of
leven who were desirous of resuming
work. A prominent grand oflleer Hummed
tip the adjustment us follows:

"The ofllclals have consented to ratify
the rules agreed upon last August, to
meet committees renreajTiting nny branch
of the service, and to consider matters
nITecting such brunches; to restore ns
many of the old men ns possible; to di-

vide tlie available time among tho men so
as to enable carh to make a living; in till-
ing vacancies and making promotions to
give preference to the old men without
prejudice or discrimination on account of
the men having struck, or because they
belong to labor organizations. The men
have made a big concession in declaring
tho strike oil before all the men were re-

turned."
"The position of theolllclnls," continued

the grand ollleer, "has undergone n radi
cal change. It is far different from what
it was beforo tho men struck. We are all,
of course, glad that the strike hns been
declared oft and tho matter adjusted sat-
isfactorily."

The letter lending to tho termination of
tho strike is signed by ,1. P. McDonald
and G. Robertson, of the stnle arbitration
boards of Now Jersey and New York, and
is hh follows;

The ntntobonrds of arbitration of New York
and New Jersey desire to know whether. If
the existing strike Is declared off, the Lehigh
Valley Kallro.ul company will agree to take
back as niuny of their old employes as they
have places for, without any prejudice on
account of tho fuct that they struck, or that
they are members of any labor organisation;
that In men formerly in its ser-
vice tliu nvatluble time shall be no diided
among the men so that th y may
feel they are again in tho service of the com-
pany and that In mukingprn-xnotion- s

hereafter the company will make no
distinction as between men now In Us employ
anil those so on account of sen-
iority In service or otherwise; that when In
tho employ of the road the committees from
tbe various classes of employs from the
branch of scrvlco in which the aggrieved
party is employed will be received and their
grievances considered and justly treated, and
that in employing men In the future the com-
pany will give ttie preference to former em
ployes when the strike 'rclared oft.

Wo further think that . i prevent misappre-
hension the Lehigh Valley Itailroiid company
should confirm the rules, posted by Mr. Voor-heo- s

Aug. 7 hibt, as first vlco president of the
Philadelphia anil Ueaulng Haifroad company
Wo believe thnt thcBe suggestions aro reason-
able, and that if thoy are accepted by your
company the present strike will be at once
terminated.

To this letter Mr. Willmr replied:
Tho Lehigh Valley liailroad company agrees

to tlie suggestion contained in your cnminunl
cation, and in the event of tlie Mrlke being de
clared off will abide by them. We rerogriio
and willingly respond to your uiodifli ation of
our former understanding, that the available
time may be divided so that tbe men
ployed may have some certain source of sun- -

port. Wo further, of courpc, confirm the rules
posted by Mr. Voorhces, on Aug. 7 last. Tlie
Leldgh Valley Hallroad compuny resumed
possession of its lines on Aug. H.fjml the rules
in question have not been rescinded.

OLI KM l'J.OYKS irtSSATISI'IKl).

They Iteflltte to Admit That the lllg
Strike Is Settled.

Wilkesbaime, Pa., Dec. 7. After being
in suspense all day tho Lehigh Vnlley
railroad strikers received ofllciul informa-
tion last night from Chairman Hice, of
the grievance committeu, who went to
Bethlehem with the grand cltiefs, that
tho strike had been declared off. There is
a rumor current that Grand Chiefs Ar
thur, Sargent and Wilkinson conceded
too much to Voorhees, and that the men
are not at all. pleased with their action,
and unless all hands are taken back there
will be considerable dissatisfaction. A
prominent official of the Lehigh Valley
: ,iIroad said: "The men who enme to
our rescue when we needed men will bo
kept in our employ. It would not be right
or just to dismiss them under tpjj pirciuu-stances.-

A prominent brothtH-JiDo- en
gineer said: "Unless every Mguttl' gets
back to his old position the lJFdllicrliood
might as well disband." Tho company
made good progress yesterday with its
non-unio- n force of men. Passenger trains
ran on schedule time and a great deal of
freight was moved.

Tlie strikers broke ranks at 11 o'olook
last night and made a rush for Superin
tendent JSiaser a office. The latter said to
all applicants: "Understand, gentlemen,
that I abide by the agreement given out,
and that is that I shall take back as many
of you as I cun make plaoes for. There
are some vacancies, and these I will till
with the first men who return and report
for duty. Ssome of you will be left out in
the oold." gome of the strikers claim the
grand chiefs sold them nut.

m A L ch uhvxk, ia., uec. 7. rnere is a
serious hitch in the settlement of the Le
high Valley strike. The leaders expected
to return in a body and every man take
his place. When the arrangement was
made known to them things assumed a
different shape. They unanimously de-
clared thnt every man would have to be
taken back or none. At n meeting in the
opera house last ulght the proposition for
rettlemunt was rejected. Similar action
was taken at I.ehigliton, Wehwport and
White Haven. The men here were for
merly engaged on the Wyoming division,
the most difficult portion of the entire line.
The men waut tbe non-unio- n men dis
charged. The new phase of tbe situation
lias caused great uneasiness here. Stock
holders, strikers and business men are
more or less dejected. They hod hoped
for a settlement. Tbe strikers, however,
say they are prepared to bold out for any
length f time.

Jkksky City. Dec. 7. The strikers of
the Lehigh Valley railroad id Jersey City
who bad a rejoicing Tuasdav nigbt over a
report that tbey were victorious ramainsd
st their headquarters yeeterday and ro--

telved no confirmation of the good news.
honu of thorn returned to work. Freight
Agent Itondlo snld that tho men employed
by the company during the strike wero
engaged with the agreement thnt they
would not be discharged to mako placo
for returning strikers. This agreement
would be faithfully carried out. Tho
strikers would have tocontent themselves
with such vacancies ns exist.

Kasto.V, Pa., Dec. 7. Mnny of the
strikers aro dissatisfied with the way they
were treated by the oflicials when they
reported for duty. They expected to lie
put to work soon, but instead were told
that they would be sent for when tho cofh- -

patiy needed their services. It seems thnt
the men did liotunderstnndthesettlement
in this light and nre very indignant. The
men say that there is dissatisfaction from
one end of the road to the other with that
part of tlie agreement relative to ths
trikers returning to work.
roTTsviu,K, Pa., Dec. 7. The Lehigh

Valley officials are doing nothing but tak-
ing down the names and telling the men
to hold themselves in readiness for orders.
Superintendent lllnkeslee says he can
make use of all his old bands again nt
their usual occupations. It will take sev-
eral days to get matters into the proper
routine.

The Cno of Commodore Stntiton.
Washinotov, Dee. 7. Secretary Her-

bert has requested thnt Commodore Stan-
ton's report be made In writing. The sec-
retary said today that he had no intention
of keeping tlie proceedings or the conclu-
sion In the Stanton matter secret, hut that
ho was not prepared at this time to mako
a statement on tlie subject. The report to
bo made will not change the understand-
ing of tho fncts materially on w hich was
based tlie recall of the commodore. It hns
been surmised thnt ho would be kept on
shore on waiting orders indefinitely as a
result of tho report, without nny further
formal action being taken in the matter.

WhiiM a Jtecelver Appointed.
PlTTsnuito, Dec. 7. An application has

been made for the appointment of a re-

ceiver for the iron and steel firm of "Wil-
liam Clark's Sons & Co., and litigation
commenced involving several hundred
thousand dollars. The plaintiff is Eliza-
beth D. Clark, ndmlnstrntrix of tho late
Kdwnrd It. Clark, against Jane Clark, and
alleges that since tlie death of her hus-
band tho surviving partner, June Clark
has appropriated the entire assets mid is
conducting the business for her own ben-
efit.

Tbey Object In Kngllslimcn.
ToruiN. Dec. 7. Tlie munloitifil council.

after listening to a violent Anglo-Phob- e

speech from tlie former mnyor. adopted n
resolution calling tlie attention of the
French government to tho danger of al-
lowing the nurchnse bv an English com
pany of bathing resorts nt Temarls unit
seoiettes on r tic ground tnnt the presence
of tho English nt those places might prove
serious should a w ar break out. Tim adop-
tion of the volution was greeted with
loud appiau- - from the public galleries.

Walte Urges Independent Coinage.
SAMDA, Col., Dec. 7. Governor Walte,

in his address nt the Millers' convention,
held that every state has a right to make
its own legal tender, and ho recommended
that Colorado en ii t a law making everv
silver dollar a legal tender, no matter
where such doll. iv may be coined, so that
it contains :i71' , grains of silver. The gov-
ernor announced that he would call an
extra session of 'in' legislature e.irly ill
Jam. .tr- j

IT SHARPENS
tho appetite, im-
proves digestion, and
restores health and
vigor; all tho organs
oftheliodyare roused
to healthy action by
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
More than all, tho
liver and that's tho
kov to the whole sys
tem. You have puro
blood or poisonous
blood, iust as vour
liver chooses. Tho
blood controls tho

health, the liver controls tho blood, tha " Dis-

covery " controls the liver.
You can escape just about half tho ills that

flesh is heir to, oy using rcauy ior mem.
Brace tho system up with this medicine,
which nivivnts as well as cures. For all dis
eases caused by a disordered liver or impure
blood dyspepsia, biliousness, tuo most scuu-bor- n

skin, scalp and scrofulous affections,
tho " Discovery" in tho only remedy so cer-tjit- n

and effective that it can bo aunranteed.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

You pay only for tho good you get.

MISCELLANEOUS.
QOL1CITOHH WASTKI' Tor particularsj apply uiiiciiAi.j emi . ir

OK SALE. Nine Hhares Hchuylklll TraoF turn stoci;. Apply at tins omoe.

AUCT10H COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send

their surplus stook of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays,

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will be sold at auetion
on the usual terras. All goods told on commis
sion and settlement' made on the day follow
ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Dutldlng,

Cor. Centre and Lloyd Strcota.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DKLOAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST STREET, Bttvreen Centre and Lloyd,

Slicitundonli, Peunu
Teams to hire tor all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

RELIABLE - HAHD - LAUNDRY.

I,t Houlli Malu Mlruet,

All work guaranteed to be every
rex ect. respectfully solioit a ahjre of
your patroaiwe Uoodn called for and delivered

Hilk ties aud Laoe Curtaius a specialty.

Mr. O. if". Zauer
"Norvos Shattered

Oenonlly broken down at times I would fall
ver with a touch of tho vertigo) was notable

to go any distance from the houss. I w.u a
miserable tuna. The day I commenced ' n
bottlo Ko. 2 of Hood's Barsaparllla, I began
to feel better and I now feel like a new man.

Hood's83 Cures
I am working again, and do not have any of
my bad spclu. I havo a perfect etire.
CitAS. ii. LAUEn, 050 VT. Market Bt, York, I'a.

'Hood's Pills are tho best after-dinn-

rills, assist dlgontlon. cure headache. 25c

Lehigh County's Dend.
Allen town, Pa.. Dec. 7. Daniel AVnna-make-

bite treasurer of Lehigh county,
died yesterday at .ion's Grove, Schuylkill
county, aged ho years He was one of the
principal promoters ami builders of tha
richuylkill and Lehigh railroad in 1873.

lllg Haul by Hafe lllmvern.
INDIAXOLA, la., Dec. 7. Sale blowers

entered liutler & Miller's jewelry store
between 11 p. in. and 5 a. m. by prying
open a rear window. They secured about
(fi.OOU worth of watches ami jewelry and
$100 in cash.

Secretnry Anilstant.
Washington-- , Dec. 7. The president

sent to the senate the nomination of
Joseph II. Doe, of Wisconsin, to bo assist-
ant secretary of war.

Tho Weather.
Generally fair, slightly wurmcr; ,outh

westerly wiuds.

It Cures Coldt, Cough, Sore Throit, Croup, Infin.
ecza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthir&.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking ths
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. large
v " ,.iinfi

AMUSEMENTS.
.lbUl.UsON'a TllCATlthi.1

P. J. KEIIODSON, MANAI.EII.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12.

A Famous Play,

The BURGLAR
' tUI luo'nUhtsTn Now York City t tbe

Jlaalion Square Tlica'ie.

Mr. Augustus Thomas'
Four set comedy drama,

mm ino story 01

KDITHA'S BUUGJUAR,
By Mrs, Fronros Hodgson llnmptt. under the

direction of A Q. Bcammon.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats nt Ktrlln's drugstore.

II? South Main SI,

Open from 1 to 0
and 7 to It p.m. daily
Change of program
twice a week.

lOcts. to all
parts. Children un-
der 0 years, re. All
can con 0 without an
escort.

1NWTI I UTE COURSE OFQOUNTY

EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS.
MONDAY, DECEMI1ER 18.

Hon. A. 51. iiornmers. "Realistic Rambles."
An Illustrated Lecture." "I'lcturtsijue
s.urope. "I' lom raria 10 i'ompeu.

TUfSDAY, DECEMHKIt 19.

Hon. II. W .l.llsru, of Georgia, the Koutb-eri- .

orator and humormt. Lecture.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20.

(J rand concert company, Emma C. Thuri-bv- ,

the American ConlHtrlce. the rival of f'a'tl
aud Jenny Line), and the New York Mule
(Juartetie. George W. Campbell, Tmor.
i harles Heibert Iloyt, Tenor; II. W. Hoc,
Baritone; Douglas Lane, 1 lasso.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21.

The Franz Wilczelt Grand Concert t omnanv.
Franz Wllczek, the Great Austrian lolln
virtuoso; Jlamle I'enck-wilciee- violinist
PudII of Joachim; Marie Fekbardt. an Eml
at in Pianist; Incx Pannater, the Dramatic
Soprana, a very superior urthte; llernaid
KmsUlne, the popular tenor.
ubNuu ..vnvin. tcvuiuiK idbtiivii bci.s.Parquet and Circle, je.10; Dress Circle, tlrst

row, $1.75; Dress Circle, excepting tlrst row,
ei uu.

Sinelo admission ir.o reserved seat). SC'c.

The chart for sale of reserved seat tickets
will open at the box oftlce of tho Acadtniy of
Music, Pottsvllle, DcctmberS. at Ida. m., for
teachers only, to secure seats in one-hal- f of the
Academy and at 2 p. m. to wuute seats In
tbe other half of the Academy, liefore
epeulDg the chart parties desiring to
purchase ticket will draw numbers
fur position In line. Each teacher in Hue may
purchase any number not exceeving ten. Any
pare on may join the line a second time with
the same privilege as at first. The tepresenia-tlv- e

of each district wid be required topret-- t ut
to the ticket agent a list of the names of the
teachers for whom he buys ilovets Doors
opnat7p. m. ELttriMinutnls commence ut
8 p. ui.

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
The last uuln on the L. V. H, !. from Potts-- vl

le to Hchuylklll llsveu and Orwlgsburg via
A est wood, will be held until tbe close if the

evening's entertainment. The 'ast train on
thel'enna. R. 8. for fbenandoah, Mhanoy
City end DelMo will be held until close of each
evening's entertainment. U, W. MB",

1 County Hupt.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIMI TABLB IN imOT NOV, 18. 1893.

Trains leave (Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

eiftfcQft.Dnnm 19 OA O fJ tU. nn. UtmrfttT
zilo! 7.48a. m! For New Yorlt' via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.2U a. m., l&za, z.du p. m.

For Hoadlnc and I'hlladelDhla. week dive,
2.10, 6.25, 7.21), a. m.. 12.20, S.6U, 6.65 p. m. Bun- -

ay, 2.iu, 7.4B a. m., i.au p. m
For Harrleburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,

2.50,5.5ft p. m.
For Aflontown, week days, 7.20 a.m., 12.20,

2.50 p, m.
For I'ottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m.,

line, 2.50, 5.56 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.10, a.m., 12,20, 250, 5.55 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional tor
Mahanoy City, week days, 1 00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m.,2.50 p. m.

For Wtlllamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsburg,
week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.110 a. to., 1.85, 7.00 pm,
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. tn.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 6.26,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.20, 1.35, 2.50,6.65,7.00,(1.86
p. m. Sunday, 2 10, 3.20, 7.48 a. m., 3.06, 4.HU p. a.

Por GIrardvllle, ( Kappahannoek Station),
week days, 2.10, 8 25, 6.25, 7.20, U.M a. m.
12.20,1.36, 2.50, 5.66. 7.00, 9.35 p. ui. Sunday, 2.10.
8.25. 7 48 a m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.26,
5.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 8.86 p. m. Sue!
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m.. 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOU SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Phllaclelpnia, week days

8X) a. ro., 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. in., 1116 night. Sun
day, 6.00 p. ni., 12.15 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00. 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave 1'hlladelphia.Marltot Street Station,
week days, 4.12, 8.36. 10.00 a. m.. and 4.00,
8.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 8.03 a. m., 11.30
p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.i5, 7.10,10.05,11. 50
a. m., 6.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Lcavo i'ottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 o. m.
12.80, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m.,2.05p. m.

Leave Tatnaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a
in., 1.21,7.15, 8.2) p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 8.18,
11.47 a. m 1.51, 7.42, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.16, 8.13
a. m 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40. 4.00,
A. 80,8.36,10. 40,11. 59a.m., 12.55,2.00,5.20,6.20,7.57,10.1(1
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Uirardvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.30, 8.41 10.10a. m., 12.06,
2.12, i.Ol, 5.20, 6.33, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
I. 07, 8.33, o. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leave Wtlllamsport, week days, 8.00, 8.35, 12.00
a. m. ,3.3!, 11.15 p. tn. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Haltlmoro, Washington and the West via
II. ft O. It. it., through trains leavo Girard
Avcnuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. It, R.) at
8 50,8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 6.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 50,8.02. 11.27 a. m.. 3.50, 6.42, 7.10 p. tn.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street whart

and nouth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays ExpresB, 8 00, 8 00, 1U 15 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 0U. 4 30, 5 15 pm,
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 30, 6 45 p m.

Bundays Express, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30, 8 00, 10 00 a
re and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
4 45 p m.

Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues.. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 045) 7 00, 7 35, 8 30 am and 3 15,
4 GO, 5'0. 7 30, 9 30 p n. Accommodation, 660,
8 to a m and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avenue only, Otic p m.

bunaays Express, 3 30. 4 0o, 500, 6 00, 0 30,
7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m and 6 05 p m.

C. U. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le-
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua
Alicntuwn, Ilethlchcm, Easton, Philadelphia
Hazlcton, Wcatherly, Delano and Mahanoy
City at 0.C4. 7 38. 9 15 a m 12.43,2.57 p.m.

For Now York, O.iH, 7.38 . in.. 12.43, 2.67
For Quahako. Hwltchbick. Cierhards and Hud-
sondale, 0 01, 9 15 a. m , and 2.57 p. m.

i'or uazicton, vvnito tiaven
Pittston, Laceyville, Towanda, Sayro, Wavcrly,
and Elmira, 0.U4, 9.15 a. m., Z67, 8.08 p. m,

i'or ltocnestcr, uunaio, Niagara 'aus ana
tbe West, 6.04, 8,15 n. in. 12.43 and 8.08 p. m.

For llclvldere. Delaware Water Use and
Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.67 p. in.

'or iamuertviue ana Trenton, n.ia a. m.
For Tunkhannock.0.01, 9.15a. m., U.57, 8 08 p. m
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.04, 8.15 a. m. 8.08

p. m
For Auburn 8.15 a. ru. 8.08 p. m.
For Jeanosvillo, Lovlston andUeaver Meadow,

7.38 a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. ro.
For Audcnrlcd, Hazlcton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.33, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67,
6.27, 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 0.04, 8.15, a. m., 12 la 2 67
8.08 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlftonand Frceland,
0.01, 7.39, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. ir.

For Ashland, GIrardvllle and Lost Crock, 4.62,
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. in., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.U
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Caimel and
Shamokln, 7.00,8.50, 11.08 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.0-1-, 7.38, 0.15, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.67,
6 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokln at 6.45, 8.16, II 45
a. m 1.66. 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7 38, 9i5a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27, 11.15 p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for I'ottBvilic. ft. do, 7 38
9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11 3Ja. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4 10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 0.00. 7.35.
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. in., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.15,7.5';,
io.ou p.m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleton. 6.01. 7.33..9.15
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

ieavc iiazieion ior snennnaoan, 7 tt), lu.uo,
11.00 a. m.. 12.15, 2.f 6, 6.30, 7.25. 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, GIrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 8.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. in.
For Yateevllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

udiano, jiazicion, maca urcuK junction, 1'enn
Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Allectows,
Uethlehcm, Easton and New York, 8.40 a ta
12.30, 2.66 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.53 p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,36 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.08 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.31;

a. m., 1.54, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40,

8.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Lcavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.m. ,1.35, 5.15 p. m.
It. H. WILBUR, Genl. 8upt. Eastern Div

South Bethlehem, Fa.
CI1AS. S. LEE, Genl. Pats. Agt.,

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. U. P. a.,

South Bethlehem. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LKOAD.
division.

NOVEMtlEH 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenanaoah alter tho above

date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading.
Pottstown, Fhwnlxvillo, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 0:00 and 11:46
a. m. and 4:15 p. tn. on weekdays. For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggsn's, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. m
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phoenixvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. ni, 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah ai
10:10a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:W p. m.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) fot
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 86 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 28 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 8 30, 4 06, 4 50, 5 16, 0 60, 7 38, 8 20, 8 60, 11 00
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. tn. (Limited Ex-
press 1 00 and 160 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30, 3 0, 4 00, 5 00, 0 00, 0 50, 7 26, 8 12
10 00 p m, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 SO, 4 06, 4 60,
515,812,85a 110311 35, a m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 CO
(limited 4 50) 5 20, 0 20, 0 60. 7 25 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long Branch ana Intermediate
stations, 81.0, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washington 8 50, 7 20. 8 31.
8 10. to 20. II 18 a ill. 12 10. 112 36 limited rUnm?
car,) 1 30, 8 48, 4 41, (S lb Congreevlosul Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 017,
665, 7 40 and 1133 p. m.. week days. Sun-
days, 8 50, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m 12 10, 4 41, 6 65,
11 m and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 8J p m,
un.ij , miiu j my. m. neon ilmJ

Trains will leave Harrlabura for Plttsburt
anil tbe West every day at 1 Id, 1 10 a m, (S 20
ymuumtuj, o ou, 4 ao, u to p in every cuy.
Y ay lor Altooca ut 8 18 am and 1)10 p m every
Cay. I'or Pittsburg aud Alvoona at 11 U a m
every oay.

TmIh v(II Ihm UtiHhtiM In. W , MH.. .
Elmira, Canaudslrua, Koohester, Buffalo and
Nlaaara Falls at 1 35. 1 18 a m.and latsm vuek
days. I or Elm Ira at h ii p m week days. For
cnu muu ujM.ruiDu-a- puiuu, sioid am ujuiy.

ana 6 44 p in weeli days Tot lUnovo at 6 IS a
so, 1 b sad 5 44 nm weak days, ana I II a m on
ouuuAa osuy. jrvr mmum ai s is is, uauy,
1 1 p u wk days.
8. M. Pbxvow, J. X. WOOD.

Gen'IManatsr Bsn'l yaas't'T Agt

FirstNationalBank
THEATRE BUILDING

ttXicnnntloaui Fcnnni

-- CAPITAL,

A. Vf . LHISENUINU, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Prealdta

J. R. LEIBENltING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashlir.

Open Daily From 9 to 8,

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nml nil the train of evils
troni early errors or later
excesses, tbe results of
oterwork, sickness,
worry. etc Full strength,
development aud tone
plven to etery organ and
portion of tho body.
Simple1, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
ppen. Failure tmposfiiblo.
2,IM) references. Book,
explanation nm! proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description

fatjs, Badges, Caps, Regaims, & .

HOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.- -!

Wrlto for ca. ..ogucs. Correspondence solicited

Kroieal Officer, 506 K. BXCOKIi r.t railad'a. PiAre the oldf-s- t In Arnerlr.',. i: L ,rru, lelit 0jSpecial ItiieuHs A. 1'uiu'i-u- l
Varlcncelo, Hj'.lnici-le- , Uupl ir" I 1. ul n:xl
Treatment liy TMa,'. 51. i . ty, tore

munlr.nlitn - , uf '. i .tamp Ir
Hook. Offli nnnin-s- 0 A. IF . I". M . Bto 6i'

1 All day aatuiuay. ButtdajS, i;to i'; A M.

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON. AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

Z04 South main Htrect.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

AWdiQloi.

HLDmiHOID

A revolution
In corset making!
ooraetuiiifi new d
No hrenkuiE ; uow

Thiuuer nut
cleaner than
whalebone, and ten (

times its elastic and
durable Ladles delighted. Made
in all suapes. t or sale hy

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Htrcctt,

Wheelwright work, Currin&o and
Wagon building, Ilorseshoeinsr
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(rorrcerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
UHKNANDOAK, PA. '

Sar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
Tlilekloa, brandies, wines, etc. rineut sigara
Jatlug baratucbed. Cordial Itvlilon to all

104 North Main street, Sneuanduun, l'a.,

WHOLESiLE BAKIB km CtihFKl'TlONKIi,

Ise Cream wbolaaale and retail.

Plonlos and irtles supplied on short notice,


